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art, Nature had not treated hlmi kindly, hie
lieslth was bad, anid he wýas very deaf. lie
élied uinmarried.

Beethov-en's publilhed works. are very nlu«
mierous; they embrace every cla.S5, and are tu$
ail styles. Bfis vocal Music ie full of beau*i
fuli melody and strong feeling. Bis oratorio,
the 'Mount of 0Olives,' his oiuera '1?idelio.? an&

on bSffoveii he t1dhm~, wh.* he bad finished, that the
plea. h. profemaed to have comiposté[ as he

lieven, the grest msusiciai -went along, had quit. the. air of a lesson
i born at Bo>nn on1 the learnad 1>y heart. The, young mani then beg-

tather waq a tenor singer ged Mozart to give him an origial exerei3e.
lie B1ector in that town. Mozart thinkiig te érmbarrâas hlmr, !rote a
oaly ebevesi years of agz, piece of zreat difficuitv.

ceptïons
Nworks,
ia hie

diedl in March, 1827. In 1845 a
erected te bis n1enmory in hi,

of l3onn. Several atories are
.ing Beethoveni strangoe ways.
ere always in great disorder. 1h.e

a4artment, whiei iras never
iras strewxi wit'i the envelopeoy

n thse chairs, lay hi,8 valusble
rermains of bisi breiafast Ofteu

1 evening on the window-ledge,
ottles rolled out fromnPov-

they
rifoyal
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,peer Bi trargs appearance beganz to vere Other to replae~ tb.ui and the. korai
amlie te yungpeole.THEK03ATMbas been busy all winter, earryinig the doctor

'ost ii htlewants,' Sai 4one; but in ail direction wlere his presence wis

itws ong trne before any of thena could Two inquiries have Ce in &u.bout~ th~e ,eeded. Durn hm1 ps itr r ila

aummn upc,)ura,-L te address the bearisuk komatik, fIrst, 'How do> you prnurc fti' Wallac Bbi ad the team in charge &S

lookina Strangerýand, SeewidlY-fromn One O ur redr io tiie driver, but tis 8px4ng he resigned au4

est onetIy aWhat hin, inlsed the beginungn-'What is a komik, Mfr. Sam Oox has take, up. tihe work. Tho

I Ret you, SirVaryway, and what i. it t 0 ii' To dispose et koi0atik i this photograph is in front ofth

Betovn s ifawaking frern a droern, the fire question is eas7. You pronemice it UarruigtoeI Hospital.

looed p a th waterihi .a erposed but with the. empliasis on the. Iit syllable, 'komn Just whiat is beiug one i providiug and

th se~ l.d~~I hort o a in'o, and the secoliary suprin h omtki easy te tbink up

turbd, nd sid,'Noting Butleae in .rphasis on thie last syllabe -wlthi the short if youalz ~ that througli the winter mnth
it s te oflymens uby whiclx the. doetor can

This~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~s .t spb nsc.P aaagyvie ewa ti;wli stan a&n'Tahiayo is patients, tbat withot i

h i backhi bto bisVJcomparis, w1ho coula

turb te rnatt4fled Cotle Ilthe ii

bis~ ~ h notesn, beatin tie th sfot eto and

down n thepa1e ThR asinehi ethe waitËr.S

lestditrbd llet nb thebluielor,

flled he arg diie -'*bIspe an Who tii.

beating tibê Hetep5 dids 
otlit eKpeflUe that 

eonetif wft

dinnrltnie lie did n21ê 45t4 the au alatl*a a4f>rtb int.ttbawftr t esthx

It Mts ab goodI thpens tha bone on the korný-
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[For te <Nortiiern Messenger.'

The Victoia India Qrplban
Society.

The regular work carrieti on by thue So-
ciety amng tiie famine orphians at Dliri,
Cenral mdia, is progressing mue5t satii-

faetorily, but for the. Urne beiing oui- atten.'
tini cexitreti on the . ivous coniditioni of
imlosof oui- feflow leng3in Naitheris

IÈadia. For miany> months fa 'éinP has desi-
kted large ares, andi as trne gavas on tii.

distres3 s l beominlg wider spread. The. coit
of foodi haz rîse.n no1mn 11y ani t is now
ftIly thi-ve tinie;s its isui pe, thIoIIÏ tite

raina whielh fell in sornef districts ffrdŽ
Borne leitoadthe 1:ist reports re-

relief- ft, ý'npiifa -e)11ditioll remuaýiis uulik

LE8SN~-tJNAYJUTNE 21, 1908,

Review.,
ruaý,d IL (,onillthianls xv., 1-20.

Giolden Text.
ye migit

É. Son 0
have 11f

b>' We

for h

lielp uis here on vartit. 7. Jeiius suflereti ail
nlton for lis, for ail hie discipl1e3 left hlim in

tiie garden of Setsmae . Jesus, dieti for
u8. 9. Jssrose aigain. 10. Jvetus will al-

-ways drive aw&_y our doubts and tuais3 if wve
are in earnlest. Il. Jesius wilI pardon ouir
sgiin as lie di,. Peter-'s. 12. T(estl, wxil ai(cpt
lis. so, let uls corne to hum. As miucli as ps
sible witile going over Jietiis to dr1aw out
te lessonl trulths, jet the chiildrea'I th(ernselves

recail tiie 1essiois for whic-h the syinbolî
stand.

FORý TUB11 fs1'NaOR8.

WhAt thes" e2leven lessons teali, aibout
Chrisýt should foi-m as much the subjuot of
reView for the old er a7 for the youiiger
scholar s. The last twelve chapters of Join
are inelIuded, and the turne ia our Lod' 1f.
la thin lait six montha of his earthly lite andt the fort> days after resurreetion. As the
golden text for tiie quarter suggests, it rn.iy

e b. well to se lin what way Johnes u-se of
these leseons serves to prove the divinit>' of
Christ, aind lin whst Way the.> ean be so ap-
plieti te onrfelves that we, personally, mna>
'have life through hie name.? If the el ss
large enougli one cliapter ina> b. assigiled
to eseli acholar te sumniarize, and these suai-
maries b. read lin eise. A question as ta
what truth with wbich these lessons deal ;a
lea-st uiterstood b' Ohistians, -or lest acted
upgntoda', la likeIy te bring up a helpful

discssio asto tii. pra.ctical application of
.the Christlaisity wa profess. The. rhapters
are ful asud wonderfu2lly beautiful, and th,,
n'Ain point la te get the acholars te look thens
up in p$ivate study>.

oevmn exteaasng ai renezi as jar ai r.ao nec 1. Aiiottiei impc
tu& ii aslow. Th,, Secretary of State for ber ii always te st.

India reeently cabled that aid -eit te indlia a child's preseunt kso

l ighi- cla.es tiie
stut. mnust supply the.

rtant point te, rensein-
rt frein the grouisti of
wlodge. In thie review

(SELEOTIONS PRO-M TAR]iELL'8 'GUIDE.'1)

Our Responslbillty. 'An ensinent Scotch
divine imaglned thue conversation te have
taken place betwcen Jeans antid bre after
thie ascenuion of our Lord froin Moiunt
Olivet;

"'You must have suffereti great>' fbr thos
people down there,» h. supposes the angel
te have said to the. Master:

'Yes, Gabniel, a great dleal more t1sais aanr
of my oreatllre.-s vaLn understaad.»

"'Do tliy AUl know about the izreat sacri-
fice Von have made fortam5

it.ý_, MN
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aysboro Co. i
Calle4 port Hill
aptali H. goes

Strading. Ml.
Dou't youi uhik

a dog nuxu,4
fellev too. Eaelx
at Port HillUord
blow coing up

water drops from ledge to Iedge. Tuere la a
*troflg suiphur spring near the falls. The
water is oeaaldered 'very bemalthy. The. CJity
of St. Catliurine's water works reseiwofr 's

iu front of our bouse. It supplies ths City
witli wate. We live about a mil fromi the
Ilamilton Ostaract Power Company's power
bouse. There are large bodies of vuter zuear
our houa., wbioh supply the. power housa
wltlu power.

S., Ont.
Dear Editor,-I think that the boysa nd

gilsi could make our Corresponi4ence Page

daughter. In a short time wé marr
after the. death of lier parents we in
the city. 1 soon started to drink
again, and it wé.s the. o14 atory
druxukaxd's hoe, einding lin my dea
A-l,h Tnrnn 1,pr tl.tip glie nra,

Pear Editor,-4 got nay wat
a wild rut this winter. In t
to Grindàtone Islands for a
Jives there and keepa the lig
ut the foot of 8hepedy-Moun
and I veut with mamma to 1
ugo.

i~f

June



~P&BOYS AND G1RLSa.r-
he Spendthrift.

r' iKatharixie Tysian, in the 'Argensut-i>

nUe Ieft se lUttle, 414 voiu say?
ne liad se brief a time to 8tsay,

'Tuasý hardly worti hi:s while te gatheu
D)ses of our little earthly day.

The thuniga that other people prise
Re gave te Otisers, beilW wise,
Being se lieavenily feellesh ratlier,

'Ibat lie kept his gains fer Paradise.

ETardIy e keepeake did 'te leave,
.And aUl his geold vas fugitive.

Hie kept thos. things that will net perisli,
Pnr~ hlm the wid<,w -,A -k -.

gested sad, venerable faces. Vien w, set to
'wOrk. But if the front deer wvas not open,

the back deer vas, and the pretty wife of
the keeper vas perihaps both lenely and in-
quisitive. She strolle4 ever te us and began
t. chat.

'Sonie peoples ifanci' dere dàI was no birds
bkere,' se. said, lier Swedish complexion be-
coming exquisitely rose-pink in lier effort te
c-mmand perteût Englinli. 'If everybedy ai-
ways look at de lake lie se nessing close by.'
Blie pointed at the rocks at the water's edge
be-low us wherc, niow sedately wvalking. nowf
apparently' da:intily danving, was tdie droli,
Teil-TaIle ~npsmtmscalled 'Little (Jo.

Cu.' ie- SIender vellow lesand Speekled
bodly were cuiiusly Nivid lin the radiant
liglit, Ini the scrub x>unes aheve tip te the

oui, to liftt

,.- y uV. zoumwsra excuse me, iuti
mation of the 1'wins. ha v, to ask yunt. tenelic nossilig8.'

Tise twijs ecae in one breaUx th-'y
etis Cumni, in the. 'Union would not tonds 'anything. Sti vo set eut

8i>gm44 te a what M1rs. Ltghtlise evidentiy hl(
was thse most important objecti laIarqluette.

and Mary Ana rome juit The ti*y kitrea iiito whieh ve firis went
1 fron. me, and despite étud[e4 was panted bright sky-blse and was pe
!Oi1d not help ovebain soma leu. W. clmed four, stepe and fomid our-

Kample, 1 >ould not help kuow- selves in a tin y, speckiless isitting-rooini, then
bc ho alled at least threc timen we Pas4d in'o the tever and up the spiral

ndtat one or the other and Stis r udwvsshut tiglit, for
had. duily tu bc enta back~ tu aiiay holul du9t. 1 licld iny breatli as the

remedy ~ ~ < II sot aleto oie.Yun ieIffted the tarpituli coverilif the

den de inspecter rme. I.lelok everywher.
&mie place, lie look ennier de betts. le say

peoples9 net to be trusted whe have dusz' ona"?
betts. Weil, weli! I le neyer fine ne dlus' at
our home. No; iny mioder suay always, '-Da
bezi' ie good enegb" eil, weil, it was oo
septeaiber, an' a greiit fog came, an' deni
snow an' de boat (if de broder te my moder
driff out lier wýay, an' she strike rocks, in' g
down, dovu! My boder like as von twe. S~
twln. lier brother, lie, lier twNin, an' s!ic
mourn, an' uxouurn, an' die.

.&y'breathed the twins, and )Max'y Aina
put lier ari about the waieit tif AuniaMry
who claspcd he(r sisýter'q hiaud.

'Dat boat uf de broder of muyV Inoder ge)
down îi Sight of a lawpli, uontiaued Mre.
Lig-hlitse. 'Perhaps it was net tien as aow)%,
and everybedy se watched byr governinent.
But it was fttn 1 bear- my faider sa>y dat
lamps out o' ; order. Yes, often hie gav, "Dit

feller 4ere, lie tek ting8 vasy, ant' xiien dle
storrni coie, de laip out oW bor-der," Evur
~so little eut o' lierder nIeauie a diinness, ari'
a due.ss inay mieaii darkhness mit at seat, an'
dat miay mnean deatli to snniebody, or inxaay
soxurbedye, other peoplus love ai inymor
love bier twir. Dat miek n p'tic'Iar, for
sornetime perluipe quick, witli ne thule te geL
raady, you nvius,' do somiet'ing very ptclr
or somnet'ing liappe(n.'

A trimn, shin mii, ini a bUne rap a~nd whit43
duc ceat, carne b)rîskly 11p the Utc~e-hsep

Mrs. Liglitleuse initroduced liai as, 'My buî-
band?

«I enjoy try xverl,' lie said p)leasanitly,
wlien we liad told hlm Our nailies. '0fcor,

it,is in ai way liumdrni, buit perhlapis ail wvork
is more or les se, and deing things mver and
over binigi a goed deal te pass.'

'fli liglit lied cbianged. A vague, white
filmi olbscred the bînie-blacli lime thajt hl ri
heur before lied sharply eut the greait lake
fron 'i rnagiioli-tinteýd sky. The wind had
frez4liened. 'The water IIIk) u, then coii2d
over the rocks the Tell-Tale anipe hiad danced
upon. Wev gaye up1 ktc1) g

*Tlat keeper's3 good ineasure,' said the
Old Resident, wjeî I poke ef our visit te3
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THE, MnlssitNGERO.

II cast thé, devtding vote. Il uucua
you're twlus :n more thinps than bulmg
in the. same day. Boums ïo me youN.e
Loue the. iardeat Idnd o! jobs.

it seema to e si une@ Canal-Boat Kats
and Canal-Boat Kate ls anotiier, ana

wo~ Men are one and tvo At the saule
thie tirg la se
twins 414 net stop 'o oir the roat.
*ere fiat inan in stant. Qvet and over
rol1ed toward eadi otiier, an4 for a
o! seconds Unele Ebb coula ouly see
eking, squirinuL whlooping nimal with
ega and no arms ah al, foreaeh man
ryilig tA> hb: the brea,h out o! the.

IEacli onae knew Ii.s tvin s the. bet-
anI

thyboth sam tii. eriginals o! the
i-p nol brown mare. the vife of thie

'Tien,' 1fr.. S-~ vent on, after a mo.
mient, 'the habit o! wrlting pruves a great
.safety valve in times of indignation and
anger. When 1 amn attacked wîthi rigliteoils
or unrighteous indignation, 1 jU5À- write it out
fuIly and minutely; then 1 teck the document
np for a vIole week (tliis is an imperatire
requisite), and at thie and of thant turne 1 îi-
i'awiably burn the. paper and my wrath.

'LaatJy, and best o! alt te nie,' she venit
eu softly, 'there are tliing", whlch cannet lie
6po'ken-sweet tboughts, whichl are shyv; teii-
der thoug'hts al] a-tremble iii speech; said
theuglits tao fuit ef teara for words.!

They sat la silence a minutc, and tlien,
vith the. elnerigy of thle twveniethl-centiiry
girl, ah. inquired: <Whiat formi o! writing ;S
iost hlfl

'Prose iiuully for the begiiner, Bu)t for

boy, and lie doubted the.
se dolngî. In the. dead
t lie crept inite the y-ard

both granduiotber Fang and Ping-ti bulefl'*
it, nioddinig ilapovingly as the. nessenge? ci
JeSus told theý glad news; and they acceptul
Jesus Chriist that day.

Tiien no more need shami money b. burnef
at Ilhe grave of the grandfather. No alors
iieed the tired, tiny feet of Grandmother
Fang climbil steep steps3 leading away from tho
housie te the grave. And no more did thu
ancestral tablet reigii supreme in the. hume.
Blit on thle .4lielf whiere the Itablet bad stood,
Ping ti, one Sidyplaeed seven cholp5tickL.
FBach day Ili remloved one, unil there wain
oilyý 01w. stic-k lef t. Jy t1iis these two newff

diaciles kww wht day Wvas Ltue Lor)d's daLy,
for thie stores, anid thvatres do not clos3e it

~a-agon Suuttny. Thus Pirg-ti made au1-
othç'r discýovery; andJ neyer agalit wasth
Sabblat;i fog4'n in iha~t home.

Just onLe more dIiacovery. It was in the~
early mnoringi, and Ping-ti, Bible in hand,
wvas spelling out the words, and looking for
a verse to learn, when lhe fouiid tliis:

'For unto s a ehild igi born, unto us a son
is giveyn: and the government shiail be upoa
.bis shouider: and his naine shall be called
~Woiderful, Coitnsellor, Mighty God, Everlait-

Pn ather, orfc u
*Why; that is what Ming-ti means, th,

"Prince of 11eace,"1 tiie boy sliouted.'
Aid wlth a wlld whoop of defight, b.

bounided into his grandmiotlxer's roomn ex-
cIalimin-:

.F've made a discuvery: Jesus and me bave
the very saine narie!'

And (irandmother Fangs joy was so grelt
that aIe 'lever even stopped to correct ie
gramimar.

What Two Blind Men Couldnet
See.

There n'as a frlond of mine 'preaelhiug 01%
Gla.sgow Gret.a a few years ago, wvhen soni.
oie frein the cruwd catled out, 'May 1 s)eaktV
After getting permission he pushed his way
throughi the crwuntil lie was standing on
tile p)laitformi beside my friend.

liind, e exclaimed, Il do net lielieve
Whiit thlis iinii an ms een talking ablout. 1 do

190L



LITT~LLE FOKsi

ti 1 iId, dear. But 1 did not mean all played in the b(en was a very beautifi spot. you were fot to give any away. 1grass in the middle, and ail meaut that I would flot claim thm, Where They Fse to the fence, grew many Atint Juliet explained. 'You may give
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room. sud closet aud nook sud
-was searched, until Daimy's lit-.

et were so tired tbat again 'he
,to bis mother's bed aud this

Le cried hirnsèlf te sleep.
en b. awoke the. telepheine bell w88
ig-2-2 I 22-21 22-21 M.,'. How

.froni the b.d L;d irtU te
ýr He miet her Coming UP
,r sh too, hal&d beard the
ýa1s snd wa8 hurry*,g Wo

)d very still beside ber, lis-
always liked te hear bis

+'wrniftrli +i'i flin-nv lhnc

The Witxd.
(By Clinten Scollard, i the. 'Child's

Uour.')

0 the. wiud isa sf aunin tuhe spring-tiine
WMheu the. ways are green for the.

tread of fie May';
Lisat! hark bis lsy 1
,Whist! mark i play

T-r-r-r-1 I
H.arbhow gayl1

0 thc 'wind is a dove in the. surnmer
'When the. days are bright with the

wash of the moifôl;

a bee ligbts on a fic>wer it eau go right
b.th houey; sud that is wiiat the beeu

go iuto the flower for, you know-to get
the, honey iu the, center of the flower.
Now go out snd uit une-ir the nioruing-
glory i.cJadwateh the becsfor a ft-
tie wbile, sud sec for yourself.'

So Nellie rau out under the vines and
sat down, and pretty soon a littie brown
bee carne buzzing up to the flowers and
settled down ou one of theni.

Nellie bounded into the house. 0O
i-nother,' ahe ýried, 'the We did follow
the. lino right up £romi the outside te the
middle of the flower, and he got some
funny yellow stuif on hin'i, too.'

'Thlat was pollen,' said mnother. 'The
bee will take tbst hoe to feed the ba.

Nellie,
ie nmore

'Four-and-twenty
Birds.'

wiien ive opened it. We've
wil keep it u-' 'l caIIled for.

Ton ail kuow this rbyme, but hava
you ever h.srd'whst it really meanst
The. four-and-twenty black-birds repre-
sent.d the. four-4ud-twenty lieurs. 'l'li
1,ottomn of the. pie la the 'world, -wil
the. crust is the. sky that over-arches it.
The. opening of the. pie is the. day dawn,
viien the. birds beglu to siug, and snrely
suchi a sigiit is fit for a 1-ing.

The. king, who is represented as st
ting iu bis parloir countiiig ont 1118

iuoney, is the suri, while the. goldl pieces
thât sliru throeh his fingers as he

/

Black

ý 12, 1908.



IrHZ M~SENGF..
in bUsine8ss, if a Ma does not keep up ]lis'1h0p to thte times, lie lm lett behind-he just
drops out. 1 bear the. doctors no ill-feeIing,anzd wvould hurt noune of them, When, ilow-eer, they sLand in the dark, they miust justdrop out. Fulrtiier, one seenis to feel thal,alcohlie influences of a varied ci nd bave~teiided tii obscure thei. ssue. And so if a

You ca quit il you vili.
it ia possible.

The theory tlhat cigl
injure~ a boy, but pipesrmoI
a grova -an, aolnelow do,
1ogieal.

oe. nir.t, this We b]
like topers, he Dar),
the beer dees Whien

i cunOt settle .Alid t
aiea who be-

e stands. but àA i
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JSI3HOLD..
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AT HOMUL

Religious News.
A Teachers' Congress will be a uniquie part

of thc International Sunday Soi Coavenl-
tion programme at LetrUSunday after-
nonl, Julne 21, ln this Union M. E. Chuirchl.
Rcv. Ilerbert M. Mfouinger, cf (iineïinati,
Ohio, Teasher Training ertryand Editor
of Lessen Ilelps cf thc Christian Church, will
be in charge. There lire 1 500,000 Sunday
8cllool Teaullers ia the UnIite-d ýýtate. and
Canada, and t4ie influence cfl tIis Ucngress
will go cat lnit> every part of the Inter-
natLional field.

At the Illst enriliaI tdns -ump of the
Unitod 1>rovinces h<4we\ýen 60 andI 70iace

gates wcere pre-sent. Thfe ilailv programmeiit
*s auuctlike that cf a studeuts' cextferelice

et Northifild. Ila an aeceount sment te thre
'Churcht Mieuionary 8ocslety Gazet*tu *çhe wri-
ter sayfi:

'Missiieitry meeting-s in the Ioine lan ae
usually anx inspiration, but 1 dioubt if t bave
ever fei't lucre deepiy stirredtfi an <et the illis
sionary meeting tIie nig!ct whsen thre ellimis

RIESSEN EIL
UAL SUOSORIPTION RATUESW

~Pe, a"rai4I

i.. e - ~ u dr. .?0

ýefîn1n GOm. dbtAe GibeeMw, dahià, Ne*

ostage Nfc extra te th.eI4 ohh.. s£1a*àub
lé.i FlP fi&4 lria4 mS., Lza t % tuRe t. m

of tlie 'National Indian -i1isionar-y Sciuty
were brouigbt bef ore tbce stideitst. Only
Thidians3 spoke. A new hope hia- inýIpired1 aui
ail, t1ic v1îjio f Inidia's evangelization Ls n
eityý drektint. Sùy 1tuent ar going a '

tý(thir- voilleges determnin'-d te nîtk Jesus1l
Rig"and by V iod's grice to 'mi lit Ieait

oe nChita for (qhrîlst dilri!g the coin-
ing yoar and bring blm to calmp 1--xt yen?.
llere iS a powcrl that (,an shak. 1hidia.'

JTos.Ill Chamberlain, ons2 cf thele~dn
sýtatesmen o! Gre'at Britaii, hais tit te siay
on inteniperance;

No staLtisticS areý needeti to shlow 01ur peo)ple
that t imperw 1an rlL- eforin1m lie w eat thle biottoi

pf 'ciit icL. 1 . oeikil a rd lnora 1l progs cf
EnjgIlnd. Jirink i-, t1i ura o1 t1le ("Un-
try; it ruins- Ille foirtunies, it nuesthe
liealth, it dcstro(ys the ives of eule elut of
every twenty of ouir population. If 1 coulid
destroy to-melrrew thiedsr fcr strong
drinkz ia the people cf England what changes

'Ve ;Ilolld tee,! We ililid sec our taxeu re-
ducerd by nilfionsý1 ster11lig; we 'Sholi Se,
our jaile and Worikhosciý3 eilplty; wce Shliuld
Sec moire lires saved lu twelve iniis tlutn
are eoiiinscd in a century cf bitter anti
Savage War.

n2x

A rd r

r.
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